
sible situations sufficient securityand general-
ly for the managing and directing of the affairs-

rroviso. and concerns of the said Corporation 4 Pro-
vided always, that the By-laws and Regula,-
tions now in force in the Association hereby 5
incorporated, where the, saine are nor incon-
sistent with this Statute, shall remain and be

- in force. until altered or amended under the
Proviso. authority of this Act: And provided, that no

such By-law, Rule or Regulation, or any re- 10
peal; amendment or alteration thereof shall
have effect unless the same shall have been
announced and read at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, at least fourteen days
previous to its being submitted for the adop- 15
tion thereof by the said Corporation, at an
annual or special meeting thereof, nor unless
the same shall be- adopted by a majority of
the members then present.

Governor, &c., XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and 20
may may be lawful for the Governor or Personstatement o, ma . lwu o heGvro rPro
affaira of Cor- administering the Government of the. Pro-
poration. vince for the time being, or for any or either

of the, Branches of the Provincial Parliament
from time to time to require from the said 25
Corporation, or from the Board of Directors.
thereof, true statements under oath of the
Secretary"r Treasurer of the said:Corpora.
tion (which oath any Justice of the Peaceis
hereby authorized and required, upon re-30
quest, to administer) of the receipts andjex-
penditure of the. said Corporation; and a-
statement of the real and personal estate held
and enjoyed by the said Corporation, shall
(if required by the said Governor: or Person M
administering the Government, of the Pro-
vince) be laid before each. Branch of-the
Provincial Legislature, within. fifteen days:
after the -opening of each Session thereof..

.eroper o XII. And be. it enacted; Thatethe property 40
on, real and personal now held by: the Associa-vested in Cor-

poration. tion hereby incorporated, or-by-any partymln
trust for: them, shall be and:is hereby vested:
in-the:said Corporation, whicht shallïrbe:'re-


